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STEDMAN FOR GOTERNOR.
ttiqi-OrUH-

D BEAUTY OF SKIM

PURITY 0FBL00D
.yen Jto, CrvveraofV Voloml

One Price Clotblewu Harvey's
Sugar

Small
CuredOur Summer

Pig
Al " i ft. h.,vrel Fultnn
Tii on l aiKV Klein

Flannel Suits
Dutter.

CANNOT BE EQUALED

In duality, Workmanship and Price.

Fresh Straw lifnis pvjry day.
Fiv.sh lot Yoigh.'a Snow Drif and Admiral Flour.
Hood Cainiina Kice 10c it.

nij U'te sto. k Fr. ,)i Canned Uoo.l.s,
We m Ih k for a share of yo:- - ir.ule. Sat U.ulu nGiiar;ieticl H'301 r iiiimey refunded.
T17 11s for (Jood Coffee and Fine 'JVim,

Voura to please,

YOU SHOULD
FORE YOU BUY.

ewei
72 "Bryan Block,

J. L UJIIL
8hr e? ft I.

'MftiW WAfWfWWW ft MAW WW

& lour cumen&fim xVttculars .

gaiowitcaeei anOi Uecn

wjwism av ejvtu nun
" Raleigh, NC.May 19 --At fonf ejclo k

this afternoon the Ie vest iatlngoum-mltte- e

filed with the Goveraor, Us re-

port on the Atlantic aad North CaCDlina

railway, together wlih the teslimoiy
taken. , The document is a large pae.and

it rqutred nearly two data to type write

It. It wu .dratted . by the commltUa.

fhe Governor and Board of Internal
Improvements will probably begin to ie
view It tomorrow.

The Attorney General and Solicitor
of this district, this afternoon, filed
bill of particulars In the conspiracy case
of the State aoiost Pitch and IfoBt e,
which Is to be heard Jul, 11th. Judge

frown ordered such a bill filed. Itrt- -

bt arses facts upon which tie State will
reply to prosecute tha case. They are

practically those disclosed at the hear--

In ( of the case before (Jhief Justice
Clark.

ANNUAL MEETING AND ELECTION

The New Bern Retail Neichants And Gen.

rsl merchants Association
Hold Ihclr Meeting

I'.ie New B ro Rjtuil Grn era and
i. i:. r I Merchants Asunciailon held

e r innnal meetini' lt Monday eren- -
I u .ii 1 eln to I the following officers:

frerldent Jbn Dunn.
Vice-- i r aldent T F McOtrlbyr
Secretary and Cjilector- - W K Bax

ter.
Treasurer 8 J Hu Uon.
Messrs Dunn and iisxler were reelect

ed.

The Association la In a flourishing
condition and much benefit has been
gained by the organization which was
made about a year ago. The membership
Includes about all the grocers la the
city.

The report of W K Baxter the secre
tary and collector was very gratifying
to the Association.

Notice Mortgage Sale!
By virtue, of power of sale in a Deed

of Trust or Mortgage executed by Shade
L Wooten and wife Henrietta L. Woot-
en on July 24th, 1900, wherein the un
dersigned Is denominated party of the
secona pan ana ijaure f . Biyron party
of tbe third part, said Mortgage being ot
record in Book 95, page 801, 803 and 808
In office of Reglstsr of Deeds of Lsnolr
County, the undersigned will on Monday
June 20th, 1904 at the hour of

m., at the Uonrt House la Klnsten sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder for
cash the land described and conveyed In
satd Deed of Trust vht Situate In

Lenoir Conntv. North Carolina.
and known In the surrey of said town as
Lot No. 1., beginning at the street 00 ft,
from the center of the A. N. O. R. R,
indruaatng with the railroad line a
68 70 yards to a stake; thence S. 28
W B0 yards to a stake; thence N. 88J W.,
70 yards to tbe street between G. Woctet
and John L. Harvey; theaoe with said
street N. 8HK.. 80 yards ta the begin-nin-

oontalalag fidOOaqaare yards more
or lees and being the same leads which
was conveyed to said Shade LWootea
by Council Wooten and wife by Weed
dated March 80th, 1809.

See 'said Deed of Trust of record In
Register's offloe of Lenoir County. This
18th day of Msy, 1904.

L. H. CUfLEK
Trust.

Absolutely Ptwe.
FOR SALE BY

A M Edwards, Wm. Sultan,
J S Garrett, j p Rodman,
0 C Roach, Noah Powell
M Disosway & Co., T C Howard

For a Fe Zteys.
36 inch Black Taffetta Silk with the

guarantee stamped on everj yard, the
price is only $1.00

Hi inch Black Taffetta Brilliant, it
makes a beautiful shirt waist or a skirt
and gives entire satisfaction; tbe price
is only 65c the yard.

44 inch Brown JM ohair Silk Finish,
good value at $1.50, the price of this is
only $1.00.

We prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting
to $5.00 or over shipped lo any place within a radius of 1(0 miles of

Lee J. Taylor
Wholesale Agent.

Shall a Coader $oMicr Brer kAfi
Ba lactel to ur UrkOfflc It

Bortfc CiUna T '
' SluU Ooafadeiate Mldier erer Again

be ttootod to anr hightffice la Worth
Carellaar Or (hill Uuy bs rtlegated
into "loaooaoaf Senate T' Amoith
tvAlr CoDnrsiven from this Bta'te

ihra U not obi aoldler,
nor la It probabla that there wilt erer
again ba a GonfeJarate aoldler from this
Stata fn OongrMt, Nona Carolina U
the only Soothers 8tat that enj yk (T)

thU anenTtabla diattnotlon, and yet the
boaata of htflag famished more soldiers
to the Confederate army than say other
State.

This year is the best opportunity of
electing en soldier Got-ern- or

of this State. Four jears hence
the cry will be raked that no one Is snf--

flctently vigoroas to make the campaign,
and too old and fesUe to discharge tUe

duties of Governor. The Confederates
feel that this is thtir last chance to have
one of their number oar Chief Maglt
trate, and therefore they are terribly in
earnett and have selected as their candl
date one who Is In every leipect worthy
of being the GOvernofof oar grand old
State.

All true North Carolinians proudly
boast that oar soldiers were "the first st
Bethel and the test at Appomatox," and
It is emtaently appropriate that tht old
soldiers candidate1 should be one who
was lltortfif n4 truly one of the first at
Bethel and Oae of the lut at Appomatox
They present their candidate one who
Tolunteeied in 1891, as a private in Com
pany H, Of the "Bethel" rrgimeut and
was paroled at Appomit ix as Major of
the 44th r giment, and who iervtd most
gallantly and faithfully all those f.inr
years from Bethtl to Appomatox. Ha is
a true and magnificent type anliepie- -

sentatlve of those brave men who offer
ed up their lives in defense of their State
and Is also the type and representative
of the courtly Southern gentlemen of
whom "(he old Sooth" was so jattly
proud. And with that he la a splendid
type and representative of the progress
ive basiaeasiaen efthe "new Southland"
and is oae who has at til times and un-

der all circumstances, in peace and In
war, been true to every trust and faith-

ful In all things.
Are the sarvivors of the gallant "Tar

Heel" soldiers aftlng too much when
they ask; for the nomination of so distin-

guished wmrede. It is all very tight
and proper VP erect marble monoment.
to our Confederate dead, bat why not
honor the living also ? Why not honor
the dead and rejoice Ihs hearts of tbe
living soUtersof North Carolina by elec-

ting so worthy a representative of them
Governor of our State f And especially
when this k the Irst opportunity of thus
honoring either the dead or the living.

With ail dae respect to the other most
worthy aas4reaJ4 for the nomination,
the old CoalederaUS appeal to the young

Democrats of North Carolina to give

them this, their last chaaos, of hoaorlag
one of their Bomber. The old Confeder
ate will let belong ia the way of. the
younger upiranJa. The"long and thin
gray Uaa" Is rapidly growing thinner.
aad oar ranks re sadly depleted and
aot many year heace the Confederate
so!dier w4Q ba,oal a" memory, and all
those batik-scarre- d heroee wtll: have
crossedVerthArlm" aadftbeit rest

with their bsaortal leaders, Robert E.
Lee aad Stonewall Jackson.

Lei ui nuke lBABjbeions the aomlcs- -

tlon of that Ware. aolJIr, that courtly
geaUenta'iLthtA unswerving Democrat,

aad that true North CtroUnlsi, Charles
Manly Htedataa.

JIAJQB.B. A.IiQNDQN.

C
lar lalaAts ist ChiUreLl

For Orarea euatj.rt
The Teechen laetltnU fot thla Crsvea

exKuty. wVftls) Jlonday, May 80th
aad eontlane thrpaeh tht teaahi tmM e

Oot B J EolUday. aad oihor compe

tent? hAtowatorsf )hav 'S&m i Ktarel
to aselst the .conduct p , UitJ--

tra' v i: f'fftrft ).n 4IIT

Board eaaeeobUtoed forth five flays
at reeaoaaW rstee. ;" "8 --?

TMprovlsloaoftU Schooj :4w?re-qalria- g

aiteadea4 otleheT;wJUU
eaforoed.'. i 4nurtBrt,

rromptaess Isevtentkl to the best ts;

end all leachera ' Irt ilrted Wbe
present at epealng, Ua, o'dockj 'pa flit
asoralag of tUf Mth' w'diC
TWhfte leaeheTa wQI 'aeeemble at 0 re-

ded School bufld(n oa Han cock lUeet,
sad colored teachers at Graded School
baUdlng on Weil street:

"'..:'- - a.Biua$oN;..:.
: OoattyAeperlatendenk''

ujn i m '"''' a.. ai . -- i.
' iiirf. .u.

'1 IV s:

1

' The time to sVUe with Jbe Uf for
the year's tei.hoth property sad I Iota is
Is at hand, esd thnee who have aot
PM tLt!rc!:y trS ari here y wsrs.1
test If Iks Ui ls 'J rs'l t I
will fTtci to f " t ly i" ,fur
thr r t! - 1 1 1

'
. '
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Andent and Modern Ideas on
These Interesting-- .

Subjects.

UP-TO-DA-
TE METHODS

For Purifying and Beautifying
the Skin. Scalp, Hair

and Hands.

Socrates called beauty a short-live- d

tyranny, Plato a prlvflege of nature,
Theocritus, a delightful prejudice,
Theophrastus a silent cheat, Carneades
a solitary kingdom, Homer a glorious
gift of nature, Of Id a favor of the
gods. Aristotle affirmed that beauty
waa better than all the letters of rec-
ommendation in the world, and yet
none of these distinguished authorities
haa left us even a hint of how beauty
1s to be perpetuated, or the ravages of
age and disease defied. Time soon
blends the lily and the rose into tha
pallor of age, disease dots the fair face
with cutaneous disfigurations and
crimsons tbe Roman nose with unsight-
ly flushes, moth, if not rust, corrupts
the glory of eyea, teeth, and lips yet
beautiful by defacing the complexion,
and fills the sensitive soul with agony.

If such be the unhappy condition of
one afflicted with Blight skin blemishes,
what must be the feelings of those in
whom torturing humors have for
yearn run riot, covering the skin with
scales and- - sores and charging the
blood- - with poisonous elements to be-
come a part of the system until death r

It is in the treatment of torturing,
disfiguring humors and affections of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, that the Cutlcura remedies have
achieved their greatest success. Orig-
inal In composition, scientifically com-
pounded, absolutely pore; unchange-
able in any climate, always ready, and
agreeable to the moet delicate and sen-
sitive, they present to young and old
tbe most successful curatives of mod-
ern times.

Auction Sale!
The household tnd kitchen furniture

belonging to P H Pelletler will be sold
t his residence on East Front street at

Ham next Tuesday, May 24th. Ladies
especially invited.

8 R BTREgT,
Auctioneer.

Pabft Beer is the
very best spring tonic
you can get

Henry's Pharmacy

187; Middle sjt.
Full line of Drugs.Med-icines- ,

Toilet Ar-

ticles and Soap.

Fresh .Supply of
Flower Seeds.

PhysJciataB Prencrip--

onsA Speciality.

NtiJZHroadSL

.I t mttf ii. I

;Haiiis

urooJcsrjv wnm DesuiuI
Ssnoers.AU win be sold '

'!' ' Ht"0
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Shot : Charles Pate From Abash,
September toth. 1903. Denied

Crime at Last - Jfardercr
Committed- - Other

' Cttaws

Kfnsfenitj; kaVl-Thfexej- nda

of Frank Davis, who murdered Charles

Pate of Lenoir countv on the afternoon

of September 30th, 1908, took place to

day Inside the jail in this city. Only the

members of tbe pre.s, phyalclaee and

necessary fficers, acd few others, pet

haps 40 persons i'i ', wliu.iag it
- In Ihe forenoon the doom')'! man .w as

visited by s H Cunnioulam and W

B Avery, who held prayer, Davis join-

ing.! Nothing was said by the latter ex

cept that he expiesird a willingness for

the ordeal, ststicg 'hat he htd made his
De&ce for "the world to come" The

only exception was he said mat he found

It a hard thing t forgive one Philip
Howard, who bad swor.i agatoet blm la

the trial.
At 12: t4 i Le prisoner was conducted

to the platform of the gllows, whlih
vas erected inside the jilj building, b

ibe ulcers duslgnntid f r t iu p l poso
I'rje ex cuiion whs qnkkly t uv. U,x n

mouLt'ig ihd soff li Dtvis bid i e tr

i j charge g.wd b,e" ask oil him

bile adjuolln the noose to "mil Id i

aim hU nock " c.imp 'suil bis lliu , u

iip ttil.aud Frank UstU was launched

into eternity
The pulse seemed stroog for seven

minutes after the drop, which occurred
a 12.16, but In 11 minutes life was ex

tinct.
The body was allowed to bang for 80

minutes or nntll 1046. when It was cut
down, placed in a nice coffin and tnrned
over to bis friends.

The hanging was orderly throughout,
Its solemnity seeming to affect the spec

tators even more than it did the culprit
himself.

A considerable crowd gathered around
the jail, though nothing could be seen
from tbe outside, attraoted by a morbid
curiosity, but no demonstration was

made. It being the universal opinion'
that Davis had received "his just de-

serts,"

The most affecting scene was when

Darts' brother was admitted In the fore-

noon. The brothers engaged In a pri

vate conversation for some minutes,
embraced, weeping the while. After-

wards Davis became almost Immediate

ly calm, submitted himself to a bath, s
shtve, wis dressed In' an neat black suit,

hair combed, and announced himself
ready.whlle waiting In the cell he asked

for a smoke. Borne one gave him a
clgareUe with a light A member tf the
press eolp 7 offered , a clgat bat he pre
ferred, the cigarette, saving that it
would last is long el he needed It Tbe
death warrant was read but the only

emotion shows by the condemned man

was a slight Inclination of the head, aad
he retained thronghont the entire horri
ble 'ordeal the moat wonderful nerve.

Even the muscular .twitching after the

drop were rery slight.
Davis had been in poor health several

dayi was Incarcerated la the Wayne

ooonty J afl and when delivered to Sheriff

Wooten eipresaed his willingness to ao

company him saying that be wouldn't
bo robbed ot many dsyt snywey,

It will be remembeRd by those whe

hare kept np with the case, that DarLJ
shotChan Pate tm anfbtah wtlUl
hi latter was returning from 'KlnsWI

to hi home to Neuse Township. . Pete
Used kveTraiaatrhttJ llTaJoBg Insisted

that DavU'wfJtto'iaea; hrbfl fired the
Utflshot ;

was weU.conaeoted la this ooaa

iy but was looked' Vpoa at a reaie,
desperate chataeWr sad walk' his ex--

eeatynw.eosaldefed.te be. just aad
merited It was greatly V be deplored

oa account of his connections. . J liaJ
, tivllhudaa ttoset4rt4l
it with the Clerk ot the eoust hot then
wes aotbtag In It .hot S deWaT jib
digeLjtgWagUU aSlJOli

ifVThv vrae trie Kjfyeeioor
perjery aad vh seaJeaotd( to ajterm et
ImprtooamanU'fuf serds wu tried

for sbootlag pne.EtlSse'Ttylorfiom anv

bh bullae clMtpd oa the. evWenc

ot htojWinple44l Taft Cur red la
lML Mo roWmWal ehiwted wtlh th
murder ef Jamee .Tweed but wu ie--

leaeedralfk maaaSriU ta the other

He Gloss Orrlaro, Pilot Hsde.:
wlU iriii ttra thnm dthn
are as heavy bodied, because DTx'
weigh 8tf .Jtrhee; vore it Ahe pint
Sold by X W llmailwoo. f' S VV"

' u yoa want, a nice 0 Oab ' phone
87,:, MeOehee and Willis.-- ' ".

A good lopply of Klfi(bsma and Bhu- -t

feae Wsms Breakfast, !! tic, alwsjs
oa hand.. MoOobo an 1 Will Is.

1

h Lid

Mitik. - t CornrJ eef.

Wins female
!le.HII

ti
71 B5r...j

CMI1T
Some pcoplo arc talking aliout Waters

f(T Register of Dee.lp, ,ihcrs are dis
cussing Whltford.

Bat everybody la talking about ih
low prices at 8 Coplon, 7.1 Middle 8t
where you can get 10yds of jr)C and 20
Worsted this week for !)8c,lts awful fui
ny to some people, but Its no joko.

TO CLOSK OUT.
190 yards of Tresco assorted colors M

and 40c, this week iiL'Jc.
850 yards of ashton pcrpcllon, black

blue, brown, green, gray ami garnet, fl

Inches wide, this week 4!lc.
100 yds of 18c White Uwn this week

12,.
50ydsof 12, White Lawn 40 Inch

this week 7J.
850 yds of 8c White Lawn this week

5c.

400 pair of Ladles Misses and Chlldrens
Slippers this week, will be reduced from
latoaOpor cent to glre room for
large lot on the way, help us out, w
must have room.

83 Mens suits, latest styles for the
Spring and Bummer, ranging In prlca
fromS8.00$10 00and S12.C0 this week
your choice for $7.60, the csuse, slr.es
broken.

88 wo piece salts up to dste SO
suits this week $00, $3 suits $3.80. $1
sulu $6.75.

Ladles, Misses and chlldrens hats hilf
prloe for ten days.

Will republish our remnant counter
Tuesday.

REMEMIJEH.
The T D Barry shoe Is on the market

andean compare In style and quality
with any other shoe made.

'S.GOPdN7
O. 0. M0KTON, Salesman.

78 MIDDU STRUT, Beit to Craahm
uarawaie Oo, New Bern.

THE ITAN0ARD
Hon. V. w. Kan. MSkSmitsttSl

na, n. a, esMtor
mm aoth OamHaat ABHWORTBimC

I sake vry
fimnn In rma.mmu Dr. WorUw
latton's ObniNk aS
OlarrbSM .MSStoia
rm

tmlt.maafnili
wnrfMnttnawae 1 Sitt:.

am skill In hi sre
rMlon.'l Have t Vm4ihtrsr ' I.i6ef tears"-iwi Um MraoM at $0 ,iv
hi snMMiM. It la

sikMllkMMnaa IRICt an OTt. ;

At an trrti

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic-e.

SEE THEM BE

mm.
middle Street.

L & CO,

Q

Paints, Roof Paints,

' TJione CD.

r Pahst Hcor . h abso-
lutely puro' with no
biliousncr!;.

NOTICE OUR LINE of Table
Glassware. cflcme Chimneys

(J

and Trench Burners, none
better made.

ft B. 8LHSB-CO- L

"Pollock Street, Opp. P. O.
. I',-,-,.!- '

We are the only people la the city thai keep a supply of this well knowa fish

ooooeoeeeoeooeeooeeeeeo

Hay 10th,

HAnnocK
DAY

OPENING.

ENNfiTT'S BOOK STORE

mm i
Having purchased the Farmers and

Merchants. Bank tulldlog, my friends

and patrons will find me from now on

located therein.

J. W. STEWART.

Typewriters 1

I buy, sell, rent, and Ex-

change Typewriters:

Owen Q. Dunn,
. Leading Printer & ;8taUoner.

' Con Pollock Craves Sts.

sWCs3eVMf3C

'mm
st r"

. ; .e- - aa I J. H r

w receive1 a fresh lot every-wee- k and they we alt as fine as can be had, now if
yoa waat something aloe tor braaklast try acsse of these Ish.. . .

, Not oaJy fish, vegeUblaa, etc, bat we carry ereryt Wng waaaily kept In an up-to-- bh

Grocosry storSrV '

Send'tia your orders,giyeui! your business
and we; guarantee, td piease you.

IWcSEHEE & WILLIS.

NEW SEBUM.
is the very Beat Paint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to duality, Durability and (fev-
ering Capacity. ,

Leads, Oils And colors. Phonrt37.: ... 1

Varnishes, Enamels, 'Floor-Tain-t, Vat riiiiiiiiiiiiiiXTTmTTnTTnTiiiiimiiniiiiiii

Sosat Carcd

.'.V.Y

v.
--.y ' JUST KECEIVZD.'9A

$

nish Stains, Bnggy

and Paint Brushes.

lElIo SgT66QS

08 Middle fiU

Uau sna iook stour ims oi
.ed-roo- ra Setei TUtes Co? , and

" X iW tWrVww tfur art alt aftli.
i

, 'jtU tjualnefli tll bo 00BtmM:K)ttf

.; , t; ;!Your to flm,'' 'm :MMfr
TMnic cf.v;--

W m .
lm

whAtAl ilAHflwWiipWfttt;
' t j, f!.' BRBSCESaiJifi V.

ttej port ail s." A a A polio tieffidere Stay
look vrry srtfstlo la marble,but the man
that Vstri a suit of clothing msde by sa
arttntlo tallo presents S more attreotlvs
sri't-sranr- to his frlenns. ' The flt,Styl
t t tnl "l)n(tM of OUf clothing Is swell
s' 1 n Ut. and iht rnsa who wonld b
t t U tlii ssrsnnot sfford tJ be HI1-- r

ii I t; ary (ii b.it ' ' '
'

" '"'"-?T7fr!-
r.

.

Fire, Acclden ,itl
"

- .Plate llaz In
- 0rr-::r-e "

.......... . ...jt f ! P
1 V


